
disposes of Scepters and strengthens them, and 
for this purpose beg his Holy Blessing. 

And to the End that our faithful Subjects, 
as well Ecclesiastical, as Military and Civil, and 
others, may be informed of our Pleasure, We 
have ordered the same to be published by printed 
Declarations, desiring at the fame Time that all 
our Subjects should implore the Divine Blessing 
for our Preservation, for the happy Accomplish
ment of our Design, and the perpetual Tran
quility of our Reign. Assuring further all our 
faithful Subjects of our Affection and Imperial 
Favour. 

Given at St. Petersbourg the i st of January 
1 7 4 1 . 

The Original was figned by her Im-
periaLMajesty's own Hand (L.S.) 

Printed in the Senate the 
2d ofjanuary 1741-2. 

Hague, Feb. 9. We have received Advice 
here of the Surrender of Passau on the 25 th pait, 
and of the Austrian Forces having over-run the 
greatest Part of Bavaria, and raised vast Contri-
putions; but as the Posts from the Empire come 
in so irregularly, we have as yet only very ge
neral Accounts of the Proceedings in those Parts. 
The News of Felt Marshal Torring's having 
been taken Prisoner is contradicted. It is said 
that the Elector Palatine is sending a Body of 
Troops for the Defence of Bavaria, and that the 
French are preparing to replace that under the 
Command of M. Segur, which is to return in{o 
France in pursuance ofthe Capitulation of Lintz. 

Whitehall, February 6. 
' By his Majesty's Ship the Suffolk, commanded 

by Captain Davers, arrived at Spithead from Ja
maica, there is Advice, that Major General 
Wentworth, with the Forces under his Com
mand, was returned, on t h e ^ t h of November J 
last, to Port Royal in Jamaica, having found it 
•necessary to withdraw them from the Ifland of 
Cuba, upon Account of the Sickness, which was 
Increasing greatly amongst them. 

And there are also Letters froi* Vice Admi
ral Vernon, dated the ioth of Decegiber, at 
which Time he was, with the Fleet^ut upon 
a Cruize, in order to meet the Reinforcement 
atxpected from England. 

Advertisements. 
Monday the 2*|th Day of January 174.1, 

and in the 15th Year of the Reign of His 
M»stM of the Rolls. Majesty King George the Second ; be

tween Charles Cat-j-iy, Plaintiff, John 
t)oky> and another, • Defendants. 

FOrafmuch as this Court yra& this present Day informed by 
Mr. Ford, being of the Plaintiffs Councel, That the 

I'laintift" on the 9th of May last filed his Bill in this Court 
against the Defendant Doley, as by the Six Clerk's Certificate 
appeared, and took out Process of Subpœna returnable the first Day 

-of June last, requiring him to appear to and answer tbe same ; 
butthe said Defendant hath not so-done, as by the Six Clerk's 
Certificate appeared 5 and that upon Enquiry at .the said Defen-! 
•dant's usual Place of Abode, he is not to be found so as to be. 
dferved with such* Process, and doth ---abscond to avoid being served 
•therewith, as hy AMdavit also appeared; and the said Certificates 
and Assidaiit ~*pe*.hg how read, this Court doth order, that tha 
said Defendant db' appear to the Plaintiffs Bill on att* before the 
15th of February jj?xt, 

W Hereas the formpf Assignees 'of the Estate and Effects 
of AHce1 -Waldegrave, ef tht. Cfty of Norwich, Wi

dow and Vintner,-a Baoknift, are both deceased, theCwimis-

sioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt awaided and issued 
fbrth against the said a*Uice Waldegrave, intend to meet oa the 
ist Day of March next, at the House of Jacob Hatt, being the 
Popinjay Tavern in the said City, in .order for the Choice of a 
new Aflignee or Assignees of the Eltate and Effects of the siid 
Alice Waldegrave ; at which Time and Place the Creditors of 
the said Alice Waldegrave may attend for that Purpose ; and such 
of them as have not already proved their Debts under the .laid 
Commission, may then come prepared to. do the sime. 

THE Creditors of John-Thomson, late of London, Mer
chant, under the Commission of Bankrupt issued against 

him in October 1731, are delired to meet the Assignee at the 
Crown and Rolls Tavern in Chancery Lane, on Tuesday next, 
at Twelve at Noon, to consent to the said Assignee's compand
ing and agreeing any Matters in Dispute between him and any 
Person or Persons in Relation to the said Bankrupt's Estate j 
and on other special Afiairs. 

TO befold, before Charles Taylor, Esq; Deputy to his Ma
jesty's Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, by 

virtue of a Decree of the said Court, Several Messuages and 
Lands in the Parilhes of Lannbister and Llangunlloe, in the 
County of Radnor, ofthe yearly Value of Thirty Six Pounds ; 
late the Estate of Evan Mantle, deceased. Particulars whereof 
may be had of the said Mr. Taylor, at the Exchequer Office in 
the Inner Temple. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court ofChancery, before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one 

of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery 
Lane, on Thursday the n t h Day of February Instant, between 
the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, to 
the best Purchaser or Purchasers, together or in Parcels, Two 
Tenements called Bodrothen, in the Parish of St. Evall, in the 
County of Cornwall, being Part of the Estate late of Sir George 
Cary, Knt. deceased. Particulars may be had at the laid Ma

ster's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Murray, late of the Parish of St. 

Andrew Holbourn, in the Countyof Middlesex, Gent, deceased, 
are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Samuel 
Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Chancery Lane, otherwise they will be excluded the 
Benefit ofthe said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Samuel Lynn the Elder, late of Tidmarlh, in 

the County of Berks, Esq; deceased, are to eome in and prove 
their Debts betore William Kinaston, Esq; one ol the Mailers 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, or lh De
fault thereof they wili be excluded the Benefit of the -laid 
Decree. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commission of Bankrupt againll John Cafwall and John 

Mount, of London, Bankers and Partners, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of thesaid BankruptVEstate on Wednesday next 
the loth Instant, at Gar ra way's Coffee House in Exchange 
Alley, at Five o'Clock precisely, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the admitting a Creditor ta prove a very considerable 
Debt under ihe said Commission, and on other special Affairs, 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, bearing Date the 26th Day of January last, 

for enlarging the Time for Walter Johnston, of Fleet, in the 
County of Lincoln, Salesman and Chapman, a Bankrupt, to 
surrendeia^mself and make a full Discovery of his Estate and 
Efiects, for 49 Days, to be computed from tbe 2d Day of 
February"Instant; This is to give Notice, that the Commissi
oners by 'the laid Commission named and appointed, or the ma
jor Part of them, intend to meet on the 23d of March next, 
at Three in the .Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and 
where the laid Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and 
make a full Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish his 
Examination ; and the Creditors are. to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

PUrfuaiit to an Order made by the Lord High Ctancellor of 
Great Britain, bearing Date the 2d Day of January last, 

for enlarging the Time for Jonathan Benton, late of Mile End, 
in the County qf Middlesex, Linnen-draper and Merchant, a. 
Bankrupt, to surrender himself and make a full Discovery of his 
Estate and Effects, for 49 Days, to be computed from the 9 th 
Day of January last; This is to give Notice, that the Com
miflioners in tlie faid Commission named and appointed, or the 
major Part of them, intend to meet on the 27th Day of F e 
bruary next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; 
when and where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender1 

himself and make a full Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and 
finish his Examination ; and tte Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove thar Debts, and aflfent to or dissent firom the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fbrth against George Harrow, of Portsmouth, in thp 

County Of Southampton, Mercer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, it hereby required to -surrender himself to 
th; Coramirlwoers ia. the laid Cvitypigion. named, er the major 

Part 


